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WEDNESDAY MAY 9 1900

THE FIKST GOVERNOR

The mail received thU morning
brings the news that 1rosideut Me

Kinley has selected Mr Sauford B
Dole as first Governor of the Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii The nomination of
Mr Dole to the high oflkn bus not
been submitted to tho Senate at
latest advices for tho reason tint
the Fresideut doxired to select mu
for all the positions iu hit gift for
the Territory and submit for ap
proval a full slate

There is no doubt however as to
the appointment of Mr Dole Tb
President believes in the old adage
that there should be honor among
thieves and as the cablegrams to
the San Francisco papers say Mr
Dole has to be rewarded for his good
work in turning these islands into
the hands of Mr McKiuley

That the news of tho appointment
was received with a general disap
provahand even disgust is to draw
a mild expression of public senti ¬

ment The Hawaiians say that it is
another instance of the rub it iu
policy which has characterized tho
Dole regime and they say that Mc
Kinley has added insult to injury

There is no reason to be alarmed
however or believe that the appoint-
ment

¬

of Dole will mean that bis
present ring will remain in power
for the nest four years A Governor
backed by a friendly Legislature
would undoubtedly bo a pow r in
the Territory but wo feel confident
that the first Legislature will dispel
all Doles hopps of public support if
he entertains any

Any party controlling two thirds
of the votes of tho territorial Legis
lature can oyer rule the veto of the
Governor and we believe that our
Legislature will stand nparly unani-
mous

¬

in relegating Mr Dole to the
envious position of being a 5000 a
year figure head What a promo-
tion

¬

by the way is it to drop from a
12000a year President with etcet

ras and extra for the Maine fund
to an ordinary 5000 a year governor
of a territory

The Governor has the appoint-
ment

¬

of several officials with the ad-

vice
¬

and approval of tho Seuate of
tho Territory of Hawaii That
would naturally give him great pow ¬

ers if there was a friendly Senate
but we doubt that any Seuate ivillba
eleotod which will couseut to the ap-

pointment
¬

to office of Mr Doles
present pets and members of the
family compact The President will
find that he has made a fine mess of
it in Hawaii by appointing a man
whose unpopularity will maku it im ¬

possible for him to deal harmoniously
with the representatives of tho peo ¬

ple who bold tho appointing power
aud the purse strings iu their hands

The Governor with the consent
of the Seuate shall appoint tho Atto-

rney-General Treasurer Commis
aiouor of Public Lands Oommiesiou- -

J

er of Autieulttire and Forestry Sup
i orintniiiletit of Public Works Row- -

oil Superintendent of Puilio lu ¬

st ruittion Auditor D puty Auditor
Sutveyor High Shr fl members of
tlm Doird of Health Commissioners
of Public Instruction B ard of
Prison Inspector1 Bnard of Regis ¬

tration and Inspectors of Election
and any other boards of a public
character that may be created by
law

If the territorial bill had not pro
vidotl for the consent of tho Senate
for theso appointments tho Govern-
or

¬

would have bad a picnic indeed
If a popular man in whom the pub-
lic

¬

had full confidence had been ap-

pointed
¬

Governor there might have
been no reason to criticize the
sweeping powers vested in him
With Mr Dole it is different and it
becomes necessary to elect a Senate
whiuh will decline to approve blind ¬

ly of the selections for offices as Mr
Dole probably will attempt to make
The couutry is gettiug tited of the
family compact It has endured
them long enough

Tho appointment of Mr Dole will
shuw the voters what treatment
tuny can xi ect f om tho Rpnblican
party and tho riawaiiansjthe Portu
uuhso and their friends are to be
congratulated upon their refusal to
affiliate themselves with a party
which has saddled us with Dolo
aB governor The only object now
to be cotiRidfr d is to elect good
men in each District at the Novem ¬

ber election men who nill represent
the best interps a of tho people and
who will tevh Mr Diie that he ib

simply a Grfiire head aud show the
family compact that it is pau

There was no enthusiasm when
tho news ff the passage of the terri-
torial

¬

bill had been signed and Dole
was to he the first governor All
felt pleaoed that uur peculiar con
ditions had fiually taken shape but
the pleasure was marred when
Doles name was nuntioued Oue
satisfaction geuerally expressed was
that he will nrt dance on roses dur-
ing

¬

bis govnrnorfbip

OF THE DAY

Mr Sewalls organ says that it is
ridiculous for any man living in the
territory of Hawaii to believe that
it is unnecessary to j tin the Repub-
lican

¬

or Democratic parties We
take a very different view and re
peat that it is our first dutv to put
our bouso in order before bothering
abnut national issues of which we
kuuw nothing There are issues
enough to be dealt with right here
which will demand much wisdom
and earnest thought to solve pro-
perly

¬

The legislature will face an
empty treasury a decrease in
revenues and many obligations to
mt et Wo will no longer have an
income from tho Custom House or
from the Postotfice We will no
longer bo able to collect personal
tasi s by threatening the delinquents
with incarceration and work on the
roads Wo will have to meet the
very disagreeable problen of exist
ting witbiu our means or going into
baukruploy and an issue of that
kiud is of far more importance to
us then the question whether the
Republicans Drmoorats gold bugs
and eilventes Populists Prohibi ¬

tionists or wjmau suffragists aro
right or wrong in the theories ad ¬

vanced by them The names of tho
different political parties are even
uukuowu to the maj irity of the
voters Of course should W A

Kinuey wick a wuuk at tho Ha ¬

waiian nud aay boys My plat ¬

form is frea silver wo can assure
him of a solid vote That kind of
national politics all are ou to

Some of the enterprising Rpub
liciaiib barn beeu telling a number
of Hawaiians that if they do not
register their names for the repub-
lican

¬

convention or primaries or
whatever tbpy call it they will
not be entitled to vote at the first
territorial legislature There are
Hawaiians who may be gulled iu
such a manner but we trust that all

intelligent Hawaiians will know

that tho election to primarios is

simply a sido show of a party very

anxious to drag unsuspecting Ha ¬

waiians into its fold and thereby
make a big showing until tho day
thfit thn real nlectlon takoB ulace

I Lt all Hawaiians koop aloof until
their friouds tell them wheu tho
moment to strike has arrived

Solo for Governor

Tho Sau Francisco Chronicle pub-

lishes

¬

the following dispatch

Washington May 1 Prosident
Dolo has been selected as the firpt

governor of Hawaii The formal
announcement will bo made when
the list of Hawaiian officials to bo

appointed by the Presidont is com
plete Tho President intends to
mako nominations for tho remaining
officers at an early date so that tho
appointees may hayo all the time
they need to arrango preliminaries
All territorial offices will be filled by
citizens of tho territory and at least
one of those positions recognized as
U S offices will also go to a
citizen of the islands These pacos
are United States Judge District
Attorney Marshal and Collector of
Customs Of these four the District
Attorney will probably be a citizen
of Hawaii Senator Cullom who en-

gineered
¬

the Hawaiian bill in the
Senate will probably get a place for
one of his Illinois constituents It
is thought that M M Eiteo of Cali-

fornia
¬

has an c xcellent chance for
the position of U S Judge

Nicely furnished room at No 9
Garden Lane is to let

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

vOwing to thorestriotionB imposed
by the United States Federal Quar-
antine Officer at SanPranciseo the
S S Australia leaving this port
Mav 15th will not bo able to take
bananas or fruit or vegetable of any
description as freight on this voy
apge

WM G TRWIN CO Ltd
Genpral Agents O S S Co

Honolulu May 9 1900
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BY ABTI0MT Y

NOTICE TO HAOKMEN

It having been undo to appear
tho Minister of moby a petition to

Interior signed by 203 laxpnjon
that it is the desire of tho citizens
of Honolulu that tho hackstands o

not removed from the streets of Iho
City as contemplated by the on or

of Maroh 28th 1900 notions horeby
given that th ssitl order is sus ¬

pended ALEX YOUNG
Minister of tho Interior

Interior Office Mav 8 1900
160t 3t3

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATER PUIVILKGKS
or thoso pnyltiR water rates oro hereby

notified that tho hours for irrigation
urnoscs are Jrom 0 to h olcoclt a ru anil

from i to 0 oclock p m
ANDREW BUOWN

Superintendent of Water Works
Approved Aiax Young

Minttfror Interior
Honolulu limn 14 18n9

By the Barks

J O PFLUEGrER and

M E WATSON
we have received a large
assortrm nt of

IMZortoxis
- AND

Crosse Blackwells

Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Cautic Sda Paints
anrl Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc ement and
Firebricks C a r b o 1 i muira
Stockholm Tar Tubs Bu-k-et- s

Tmplates Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

H EACKFELO GO
Limifpd

CHANGE

B
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TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
the Hawaiian Territorial
bill is passed tho duty onEuropean China and
Crockerv waro will bo from
K5 to GO percent higher
5ti percent on Whito and
CO percent ou Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent on oither

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this lino before prices aro
advanced

STERLING SILVER
from tho of Reed

Barton and Whiting
Mfg Co

WE WILL have a spo
cial sale for the next thirty
days commencing April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 percent Our as ¬

sortment is very oompleto

PLATEWARE will bB
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
the next thirty days at a
25 percent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with tho new

W W DIfflOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockerv Glass

Lampp House Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK
AT

L B SERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

1i Pair Mens Best Hector so 255

French Yalenciennes feS88 2c tie yd np

3 Pair Children Best fs 100

These are only a sample of the Banmin rn i p a

L RERR CO LTD
QUEEN STKEET

c

- - -

Jjsj

factories

VJ


